2018 CHRISTMAS QUIZ

It’s that time of year again – time for the fiendish Preferred Travel Services Christmas Quiz. Posers, puzzles…if you
have a question you’d like us to think about including next year please email tony@preferredts.com
Warning! This quiz contains language which some may consider non-pc!
1. The International Phonetic Alphabet starts Alpha Bravo Charlie Delta Echo. At one airport they use ‘David’
for D instead. Where, and why?
2. What, In Spanish, is ‘military time’ (‘horario militar’)?
3. On Friday 30 December 2011, there were no births, marriages, or deaths in the country of Samoa. How
come?
4. Which is the most important church in Rome?
5. This is the flag of Tabarnia. Where is Tabarnia?

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

I saw some men wearing thongs playing a pokey and eating pickled bum nuts - where was I?
What, in Spanish sport is an ‘elevator team’, ‘un equipo elevador’?
The winner of a Formula One race is sprayed with champagne. In MotoGP what do they use?
Neckwear: the ‘Cravat’ comes from the name of which European country?
Charlie Rivel, a Catalan clown, worked with Chaplin. He learned from the great man and won a Chaplin
lookalike contest. Who came third?

11. Which country's President was signed by Arsene Wenger and scored four goals in three games
against Gillingham F.C.?

12. This is a picture of Washington Dulles Airport. Taiwan had to recall 285 passports, and pulp 200,000 more
because of it. Why?

13. Gary Lineker played centre-forward for Barcelona and England. Who is the only player to have played
centre-forward for Barcelona and England since then?

14. What is the link between Gene Kelly in ‘Singin’ in the Rain’ and Dali’s painting of the Crucifixion, which hangs
in the Kelvingrove Gallery in Glasgow?
15. In what way is a Panama hat different from a Melton Mowbray pork pie, a bottle of Champagne, and a
Native Shetland wool jumper?
16. Which company is the odd one out? IBM, British Steel, Singer?
17. Which German bread’s name literally means ‘Devil Fart’?
18. In French, a cochon is a pig. The diminutive ‘cochonnet’, a little pig, is important in which sport?
19. Rugby Union – these are the emblems of five teams which will compete in the 2019 World Cup in Japan.
Which is the odd one out and why?

20. What is the Christmas link between Donald Duck, comedian Freddie Frinton, and the Queen?

